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STUDIES OF CO-EDS Eastern Star and the University 
ARE BROADENING 

TAKING LESS LANGUAGES Both Stand for Culture--Dr. Coxe 
EASTERN STARS 

ARE PROSPEROUS 
I 

MORE POLITICS 

Alice Young, Dean of Women, 
Says a Girl. Can Come to 

Iowa and Find Every 
Opportunity 

"The co-eds at Iowa are broad
ening in their studies. More of 
them are taking poli tical science 
and economics. It used to be that 
girls took only the langlIages but 
now they are reaching out, " said 
Miss YOlIng, Dean of Women, 
this morning_ 
CO-EDSHAVEEVERYOPPORTUN1TY 

"A girl can now come to Iowa 
and find opportunity for whut
e-ver kind of life she wants. 
There are splendid opportunities 
for Lhe development of woman
hood. 

"The three literary societies 
can accommodate any girl who 
wishes to do !iterury work. There 
is great benefit to be derived 

"I bring you greeting from 
the Order of the Eastern Star, 
a greeting from 19,000 of the 
noblest men and women in the 
State of Iowa," said Dr. J. C. W. 
Coxe, of Knoxville, Worthy 
Grand Pa.tron of the Order, in 
his address at the university 
a sem bly this morning. 

"I congratula.te you upon the 
advantage you have here," he 
said. "You have a. splendid op
portunity to climb, especially in 
coming IIp to chapel. 'l'his u ni
versity tu,nds pre-eminently for 
culture. This too, is what the 
Order of the Eastern Star stands 
for. I hope npt one in this 
audience will be. a chapter iii 
ancient history, or furnish a 
fossil for the museum; but tha.t 
with mind alert, eyes filled with 
eageruess, a nti fJ.ces turned to
ward the sun, may ea.ch press on. 

"Today, as I tLddress -you, my 
mind goes back to the chapel 

from ~e~bership in anyone of and out of this talk grew the 
th~, SOOletles. .. . walk that is taken Saturpay 
. The Y. W. C. A. IS 1I1crea.sl~g afternoons by all girls who so 
ID strength and usefull1e~s qUIte desire, under the leadership of 
markedly_ The new gIrls are Miss Kastman, Prof. Ohalmers' 
looked aftercarefully by the older assistant who is in charae of 
girls, who go to see t~em, hunt physical training for wome~. 
them up and ~ke palOs to see "One feature of u. girl's life at 
tha.t they are glVen every oppor- Iowa is the women's drawing 
tUDlty. room in the hall of liberal arts. "rr:he Y. W. C. A. has now. a In this large, commodious room, 
consl~erably larger membershIp girls can study between recita
~hll:n It had a few year~ ago. and tions, meet their friends and ex
It ~s a s.trong facto~ Ul ~o-edu- tend their acquaintances. It is 
catlOnal hfe at the Umverslty:.. an excellent provision for cooed 

"The three excellent sororItIes life which many uni veJ'sities lack. 
at Iowa afford very fine oppor-
tunities for the more especial APPROVED BOARDING PLACES 
social life for girls, though of "There are nowa largenumber 
course there are excellent sooial of appt'oved rooming places for 
opportunities for the girls who girls in the city. These places 
do not join sororities. rrbe in- have been approved because they 
:fl.uence of the older sorority have promised to allow the use of 
members upon the new 'girls is parlors to gil'ls in which to re
helpful. ceive callers, and to feel respon-

"For girls who ard interested sible in a way for the girls who 
in dramatics, there is the du- live with them. This last includes 
matic club which is coming to It reasonable enforcement of the 
fill an im,!>ortant place in univer- university's suggesLion that cl:I.l
sity life. The 1 vy Lane, Polygon, leI'S be limited to 10 o'clock. 
Tabard and Die German ill. "Physical trai ui ng is now re
societies afford opportunity for q uired of all girls in the fresh
intellectual improvement and man and sophomore classes of 
social advantages at the same the college of liberal a.rts. The 
time. work is under the direction of a 

"The university chorus affords graduate of Dr. Sargent's School 
not only useful but pleasant work at Harvard and is enjoyed by 
for girls interested in vocu.l nearly all the girls. It includes 
music. The instruction is free Bl::ercises to music, practice in 
and very beneticial. poise and walking, and work 

"The cooking lessons given with light apparatus. Basket 
every year by an expert to the ba.ll uuder the approved rules 
nurses' training schools are open for women which eliminate rougb 
to aJl girls in the university who pIny, is allowed for short inter
wish to take advantage of them. vals between classes. 

"In connection with th work "There were 395 co-eds ir. the 
of the department of physicl'tol university during the year 1901-2. 
training and athletics, evertt.l and 398 for the year 1902-3 
lectures are given each yf'.u.r to The registration of girls this 
the girls by medical profe sors yoor has not been counted but 
upon the general topic, "Health averal professors have remHork· 
for Girls" Dr. Leora Johnson ed that tl1ere seems to be more 
lately addressed the girls, speak- of them here this year than ever 
iug upon the value of exercise b fore." 

of my own college days. I trust 
I may never forget those early 
days, may never be but a young 
fellow cherishing high ideals 
and filled with noble aspIrations. 
Age and youth are not matters 
of the years, but of the heart. 

MEMBERSHIP IS STEADILY 
INCREASING 

Iowa Grand Chapter now has 
Over 19,000 Members- Is 

Allied With the Great 
Masonic Order 

"I am still a student learning 
the le~ sons of life anew. I have "The Order of the Eastern 
turned but a few pages in the SLar in Iowa is one of the strong
greflt volu me of reason. ~st soci.eties," said Mrs. P . Jane 

"Attainment is r.. noble thing Weeber of Cherokee, Worthy 
but it is simply a vantage point. Grand Matron of the Order, this 
Search is the noblest thing- noon. 

"The be t school of philo ophy "We have now over 19,000 
is a rea.lism ba ed upon idealism. members in the stato, having 

"In clo ing I can give you no had an il!Crease of over 2,000 the 
better thought, than that of the last year. 
greatest divine of the age~ , a. "Not only has the numerical 
graduate of two great univer i- increa e in the order been gra.ti
tie. Paul of Tarsus, who said, fying the past year, but I feel 
'For me ~o live i Christ.' Take sure that the standa rds of the 
th~Di vine Ma.n as YOlIr supreme order have not been lowered and 
ideal and stand in the front rank that the grand chapter of Iowa 
of those who a.re Fitriving to have is stro[lge~' in every way this 
the virtues realized." year than It was a. year ago. 

"'rhe Order of the Eastern 
WILL WAIT FOR GAME Star is allied with the Masonic 

Ol'der, and one of the rules is 

Many Eastern Stars Will Stay 
Over for Iowa- Nebraska 

Game Saturday 

A number of the Eastern Stars 
will remain in Iowa Cit.V until 
Saturda.v in order to see the 
Nebraska.-Iowa game which will 
be played on Iowa field. 

Among those who will remain 
for the game is Miss Jessie 
Johns tOil, '97 of Ida Grove, who 
is a sister.of A. C. Johnston, 
center on the varsity. 
PLAYERS LOAFED YESTERDAY 

The football pra.ctice on Iowa 
field last night was 'not as satis
factory as that of the night be
fore. Many of the varsity loaf
ed in practice and a.s a conse
q uence both the uffense and de
fense was weak. 

Swift, la t year's guard was 
out in uniform last night. He will 
try for tackle this year. 

From an Alumnus 

637 Yale Station, 
New Haven, Conn. 

Editor Iowan:-
I enjoy the IOWAN as a herald 

of my U ni versity home. I es
pecially note the high moral tone 
of your editoril:l.ls and the fl'eedom 
from criticism of defeated Iowan 
enterprises, where the men have 
done their best to uphold their 
varsity'S honor. I trust you may 
see the time when atbletic and 
oratorical contests ma.y be as 
certain victories as are those in 
debate. 

I enjoy Yale immensely and in 
many respects she surpasses the 
younger institutions of the west; 
but J am glad that I spent my 
coUege d!loys at Iowl:L. 

Very cordially 
IRA T. HA. WK. 

that there can be no chl:Lpter 01'
~anized or perpetuated unlessone 
Mason belongs, for there must 
be a Patron. 

"We have a number of Uni
versity of Iowa alumni who are 
prominent in the order and a 
large number who are members 
of the order. " 

JESSAMINE CHAPTER 

The rolls of the local chapter 
contain a large number of uni
versity people of the present and 
several alumni. Among the 
members are, Miss Gertrude
Howell '95, Dr. Leora Johnson. 
H. M. '90, J. W. McKee L. '99, 
G. W. Swords L. '9 , Mrs. Lillian. 
Jones ·Beck '99, Mrs. W. R. 
Whiteis ex. '90, Charles Dutcher 
L. '94, Dr. Hazard H. M. '97, V . 
ZmuntL. '94, E. M. Jones ex. '03 
Henry Negus L. '03, and Mrs. 
Negus, Prof. W. R. Patterson '95, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherwood M. A. 
'03, and Mrs. Thrana Grothans
Dulin M. '03. Three new mem
bers were taken in last night. 
'rhey were Guy P. Liu ville L. '04, 
Miss Lillitt.n Waite '00, and Miss 
Pe:1rl Waite ex. '04. Mrs. Gertie 
Starbuck, Mrs. Clyde Waite
Speers and Mrs. Maude Collins 
a.1·e also mem bel'S. M. L. Ferson 
'00 and Mrs. Ferson tLre delegates 
from Corona cha.pter of Frll.nk 
Pierce. \ 

'02, Ph. Harry Strong bas pur
cha ed a store at Vinton. 

F. C. Drake executive clerls: to 
the president is back atbis duties 
again. 

Reports from illinois say that 
Frank O. Lowden is making a 
strong campaign throughout the 
state. 

'99, Ph. lJOuis K. I:.eFevre of 
Keokuk was married on Septem
ber 16, to Miss Elsinora L. Pat
ten of that place. 

• 
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Piano to r nt at A. M. 

"I WAil fob f\t A. M. 

r r'. 
For full dr 

1 vala,rraiJor. 
The only Id old "IOWA" 

pin in tb city at A. M. Gr or' . 
162 

rryp writ r for 
0.1 $35. . In fln condition, 

new platen te. J. T. BAiLEY, 
314 Brown treet. 

If you wi b to ecure a. po ition 
t t h, wri to Ja.m F. Me

ullough 639 Fine Art Building, 
Chicago. 

.... Attention 

WE have a full line of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $2500. Also a fine 
line of Overcoats from $7.50 up. 

Bloom & Mayer 
TWENTY -FIVE 
CENT DINNER 

Beginning October 21 The Leland for the benefit of its many 
lady patrons wiH serve a "Special 2,c dinner" in addition 
to its regular Bill of Fare. All other meals a la carte· 

very cIa ,and ev ry cia. 
numb r d in its m mb r . 
organization, Ill. t Y aI', uece -
fully carri d through Il ma.ny 
enterpri 0 I\, did the Y. W. 
girl. A: ori of twilight con
cert ,i one IIf tbe evera! feat· 
ur plan n d for thi y r. 

Rain Coat -good wh 0 it -
ru.in - pI odid when it do n't WELL! WELL!! WELL ll! 

Welcome O. B. s. 
The univer ity toda.y w leom 

the Order of th Ea tern tar. 
Our door luI.ve been thrown 
op n to them an<I:they have had 

raiD. 10.00 to 120.00. 
Co T & SON. eod 

..Academy 01 Fine Arts .. 
--- OF ===== 

PROF. F. SCHVRIG 
Leasonl in Drawing and Paint
ing in oil and Water Colors ... ... 

127 College St. Iowa City 

the freedom of our educational ============= 
home. Many of the visitor ha.ve 
son and daug bters in the uni· 
ver ity. All of them have 
friends here. Our wish i tha.t 
they ma.y return to their homes, 
friends of the univer ity. 

Van Meter 
BOARD $J.OO Per Day 

Special rates by week. Tranait trade 
a Specialty. 

311 IOWA AVE. PHONE 351 

Many strang r aw for the ============= 
first time and received their fir t .-; WIENEKE'S ~ 
impression of the univer ityand ARCADE BOOK STORE 
its life. We trust the first wa. 
a good. impre ion, and will re
main a lasting one. 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

Don't 
Forget , The Crescent Pharmacy 

• , FOR 0 EVERYTHING IN 
THE DRUG LINE ~ 

• 
CoHere Strut W. W. MORRISON, Prop 

THE ECLIPSE BOWLING 
and CIGAR STORE 

PARLOR 

121 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Hereafter Wednesday ni~ht of each week will be reserved for 
Ladies and Escorts Prizes awarded to the Ladies making 
the best score. Bowling parties a specialty. JII ", 

A. L. KLOqs. Prop. 

fill POP. U L ~ It ~ R f1 N ·0 § 
We are glad of the opportuni

ty which this convention ~ives 
ns to meet so ma.ny of the 
mothers of the state, for after a.ll 
with the mothers rests our social 
welfare. Their moral support 
can mar or make a.n institution 
like the university. 

========= ======== OF ======== 

Ga"thered here from every rank 
of life are the best sons and 
daugbters of the State 01. Iowa 
can produce. Working for ouron 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

Tbat onr Job Department ia at 
your aervlct wben in Deed of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
prices are low, cODI~dering the 
quality of our work. 

w. It HAWK 
D S. DUBUQUE ST 

AND TO BflGCQ 
• ADd the beat auortment of Plpea and Smokera artlclea 

at very low pricel at the 

ST. JAME"S ARCADE Cigar Store 

, 

Subscribe "F.~~ Thy Iowan 

MAE 

Piano, 

... w 

'That a V'iiT 

"tomer i~ 
.advertis 
lieve it 

BART 
US E. 

• ... lInd 

Lecture nole~ 
made only with a 
and I1ever fl ood 
feed m akes . 

w. P. 

Cor. Market anI 

21 MEALS ~ 

HENRY . 
lalinS, BmUlI 

Book Nanqfl 
1\ 

~ ...... Pricea and Work ( 
130 J' 8. Dubu, 

lI'ormerlJ overlLee U 
II) 'f t ." 
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tHE VAILY IOWAN 

MAE E. FAIRALL 
••• TgACH~R OF' ... 

~o, o~, Cm~ ad 
Mandolin 

12-" Dubuque St. Terms Reasonable 

.. . We've Always 
••• Said So 

'That a well pleased cus
tomer is the very best 
.advertisement. We be
lieve it more firmly than 
ever today, hence our 
-efforts to please all who 
come into our store ... 

BARTH, The Grocer 
U5 E. COLLEGE ST. 

SCJlOOL 
•..• and COLLEGE 

, 

AMUS~MENTS 
================= 

A new melodramic production 
witha somewha.t sensational title 
"A Hidden Crime" will appear 
at the opera house next Monday. 
It is a four act comedy drama 
depicting life in the far western 
state of OaJifornia,and covering a 
wild field of action from the pal· 
&ces of the wealthy to the slums 
of Ohinatown, San Francisco. 
The production is said . to be 
mounted ina sumptuous manner. 

Hampton & Hopkins' beautiful 
production of "Sandy Bottom," 
which comes to the opera. house 
Friday night, October 30, ' is one 
of those plays which will Ii ve for 
years because there is nothing 
vulgar, crude or coarse in its 
construction, nor filled with melo· 
dramatic cla.p·trap. It is simply 
a wholesome, heartsome play, a 
story from life in which the 
characters are natural and 
human, which, when coupled 
with faultless presentations by 
so capable a company of players 
ma~es it a play that everyone 
should see . 

Our ~evv 
Fall and Winter Suits 

f 

Are nearer to Perfection than any other ready-to-wear. 
They are designed, cut and shaped for the young men 
of today. They have the grace, comfort and style that 
confirm to the figure, look best on young dashy men, 
dignified and stately on older roen. They are made of 
smooth and rough fabrics in all the popular shades. 
Our Prices are lower than you pay for cheaper grades 
elsewhere. 

See our Great Values 'Ithis Week at $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.00 and $18,00 

T~60LDEN EA6lE 
. WILLNER BROS. ~ · 

Lecture note" can be satisfactorily 
made only with a peu I hat never skips 
and never floods. The new spoon 
feed makes, 

Oollege Dancing School and " Washington tI Street 
Assembly at Phoenix Hall tonight =========================== 

W.Ss I eat 
To D 

Absolutely Reliable 
It is usec! nnd endorsed by prote.sors lind SIll' 
dents in Jt\ o~t iusthutions of learning the world 
o •• r PurchKse through your 110me dealer. 
writing us w hen you are not served slltlsfactorily 

L. 1;. W"terma.n C:aonpa.ny 

Main Office. '73, nroa~wa v. N . Y . 
.. School Ill. ,S8 Montgomery St 

Boston San F ,'anciseo 

Music by Mahl1Da. & Ogle. 
Wednesday night at Kloos' 

Bowling Alleys, 121 Clinton St., 
is devoted to Ladies and their 
escorts only. 26·31 

Every professor and instructor 
in the University should have an 
Oliver Typewriter. Nearly every 
one would have it. were its ad 
van tages known. It costs nothing 
to find out. J. T. BAlLEy., 
Telephone D. 6. 314 Brown St. 

X Ray Jleadache 
CAPSULES 

Cures Headache . Good tor the boys In Ihe 
mornIng. J, H . WHJiTSTNOE 

HAVE 75he IOWAN SENT •••• 
To your address this year. You can pay $2.00 for it any time before 
January 1st or $2.50 after that date, as suits your convenience. Mail 
your subscription or leave at office, or at Wieneke's Bookstore. 

21 Washln,ton Stroot South of Llbura.1 Arts Hall 

NEA TL Y DRESSED PEOPLE 
Ha ve Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Westenhaver's Panitorium 
Clothes cleaned and shoes shined for $1.00 per month. Second door east of 

n BUOS. Post office. ~ ~ WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUM 
A. G. SPALDING loX "' 

Truly they're adapted to 1,001 
uses. for classifying and ar· 
ranging lists. Information. any
thing, they're unequalled. We 
have often said. they're adaP
ted to some use In every office 
and to many uses In some 
offices-and Its true. We have 
the best goods, the lowest 
prices, and .., alAd to cxpIGln 
themtcms. . 

w. P. Hohenschuh 
AGENT 

THE VARSITY SMOKE 
is found at 

-----OFFICIAL-----

F 0 0 t . B all S u 11 P Ii e s 

ARE MADE IN ACCORDANCJi WITH 
OFFICIAL RULES. 

Spalding's handsomely illustrated catalogue 
of Fall aud Willter Sports, containing all the 
new things in foot ball, will be sent free to any 
address, 

Spalding'S Official Boot Ball Guide, contaJning 
the new rul~8, Per copy. 10 cent •. 

A. G. SPALDING &: B(tOS. 
Ne .. York 
Boston 
Buffalo 
St. Louis 

Chicago Philadelphia 
Baltimore San Francisco 
Jl.finlleapoUs Kall88s City 
Denver Montreal. Call. 

London. Englalld 

.BROWN'S SMOKE /lOUSE ======== 
J REICHARDT 

Cigars and Tobacco 

•• BUI,LETINS OF FOOTBALL GAMJi8 •. 

...Manufacturer of ••• 

Continental, , 
Restaurant Strictly Pure Candies 

Cor. Market and Linn Sts. 

21 MEALS ~ ~ $3.00 

HENRY REIS 
laIIq, Bincting and Blank 

Book Man~act~g 
· ....... Pricea and Work Guaranteed ....... 

130~ S. Dubuque St. 

Hand made Cream and Pal
metto Chocolate a Specialty 

Ice Cream 
put up in fancY mould. of 
all kind.. At ways to be 
got at , ~ JIll 

lfonper11 over Lee A: Ries' Book Store 2. : South : Dubuquc : Street 
/1 l " • A I ' 

Up-to-Date Carriages 
THEONLrRIGSFORSTUDENTS~ 

At LT I' 2I4 so. DUBURUE S'1'. 
.L7~ L7. aWtey S TELEPHONE, NO. 2[9 

75he CABARET is the place for Light Refreshments 
for Clubs, Classes, Pleasure Parties 

Call for our .. LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before Going Elsewhere 

r-SERVICE A LA CARTE FROM 6:30 A. M. TO 11:30 P. M.----., 

Uncler Burkley Im.,.rlal Manqement 
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IOWA THE BE Tin We now export 

HER PROFESSORS CITED 
AS AUTHORITY 

Iowa Students Who Attend 
Other Institutions Find 

Iowa is the Best 

(From the Midland chool) 

given in 
Chicago." 

Our own profes or are quoted 
a authoritie in their line, and 
they should b l' cogniz d a 
uch by the t cher of their own 

sta.te. We heard a. prof or in 
the tate Univer ity ofWi con in 

a.y: "The b t autboriti on 

urn tt, 
omml,ndant. 

E. . Taylor, D ut. '04 ba re
eov r d frOm bi r C nt op ra
tion. 

The cro countrv club mad 
a mile run y terday 

t down IowA. Av nu . 

Prof. W. . Wilcox' Cou r 
1 ctur on ix riticnl Point 
Am ricu.n Hi. tory begin 
Mu catin to-night. 

the e subj t in the United 
States are Dr. Patrick and Dr. . Th carving being done on the 

The State University of Iowa, 
FOUNDED 1847-IOWA CITY 

13th to School 

'ixteen Buildings and an Annual tax for the erection of new 
building. Extensive and valuable Scientific collections. The · 
Mu urn contains Zoological and Geologica.l collections and a valu
able h rbari.um. General Library containing approximately 50,000 
volum ,recently purchased because of loss by fire, consists of 
th mo t modern and helpful works. There are also department 
librarie . ' 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, including School of Political and 
cia1 cience, of Applied Science, and teachers' courses, of Law, 

M dicine, Homoeopathic Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, and the 
rad uat College. Various prizes are offered for Excellence in 
cholar hip. Five scholarships are available except in profession

(~l colleges. No tuition fee in the Graduate college. In the college 
of liberal arts a semeRter fee of $15 for the first semester and ~1O 
for the cond emester is cbarged in lieu of laboratory fees. 
Ample facilities are afforded in the city for instruction in book
k epinO',' tenograpby, typewriting, in studies preparatory to the 
Univer ity, and in music. 

Women are admitted tv all colleges Itnd departments on the 
ame terms as men. Every college numbers Women among 

it ~raduates. At the present time women are enrolled in the 
Medical, Homoepatbic Medical, Dental, a.nd Pharmncy colleges 
bide tbe Liberal Arts a.nd Graduate colleges. Women ILre treat.. 
ed in all l' pects the same as men. Litera.ry societies fol' women 
a. well as literary societies admitting botb men and women. 
Young Men's and Young Women's . Christia.n Associations own 
Clo e Ha.ll, a commodious building, and are strong factorsin univer
ity life. Physical training is under the direction of a grad uate of 

Dr. argent's'Scbool at Harvard. Work in tbis department is 
l' quired of women. in freshman and sopbomres liberal arts years 
and is optional with women in otber classes. 

No dormitories but a large number of approved boarding 
places observing the suggestions of tbe Dean of Women as regards 
hour and callers, and where the lady of tbe house looks after the 
interests of the young women in tbe bouse. 

Miss Alice Young. the Dean of Women, devotes wha.tever time 
i necessary to belping or adviSing any girl who may need such 
as istancE.>. The Dean of Women will be glad to answer at any 
time inquiries regarding the of girls at the work University or to 
as ist in finding rooming places, or arranging work. 

The second semester beging Feb.15, 1904. The Summer Ses
sion. especially for teachers, and Library School, opens .TuDe 18, 
1904. The first semester of the year 1904-5 begin!?Sept. 19, 1904 . 

Sea hore of th tate Uni- head block on tbe new m dical 
verity of Iowa. ,. And there sat building i • attracting much at 
under the sound of hi voice tention. The work i being Announcements of any of the Colleges or Schools mailed on 
fifteen low" tudent 'TIbo had done by Mr. John He e and the 0 

... ,y f h' k --~ application to GE . E. MAC LEAN, President. 
traveled hundred of miles to pl'ogr 0 l~ wor s.o UIor 
learn that their own tate had a h?~ that he is an artist of 
univer ity with a faculty that i ablbty. Th figul'e hows the 
not excelled anywhere in the Iowa eagle and other ymbols of 
line of work they attempt to the tate. 
teach. The university basketball team 

Let us be moreJoyal to our own thi year will be ready for busi
state in titution. As principtUs ne s earlier than ever before. 
and superintendents we hould The team ha better chances for 
investigate our bome institutIons victory and in every way is 
before we send student into better prepared for the season 
other states where tbey will get which will open sometime in 
no better schooling than they December. A game with the 
could have secured a.t home. Our State Normal men has been par-

Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys 

Three of t.be a.t. and only Complet.e Regulation 
AUeya in the Cit,y 

Hereafter Thursday afternoon for ladle. only. Alley. rented to private 
partie.. All the leading brand. of cigan an tobacco 

alway! on hand. 
I 

State University should have a tially arranged; the date will BOB E RIC H 
Bummer school of 500 next year probably be December 18. W M . 11, Iowa Avenue 
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medical, 
or for any 
such as 

A second 
be given for 
of six dra.wi 
shall be full 
prize of "2. 
th~ best set 
any size. 

All 
m.ad~ upOn 
black ifill, 
concerned 

Tliey 
the size-of 
tbe smaller 
larger: All 
have as few 

Full page 
7x10 or in 

Other d 
SIZe or shape 
heads, co. 
~orensic, 
should be 
art editor. 

The a.rt 
office, Room 
'from 1:30 to 

FIRST 

'Cross 
to be 

The first 
the Cross 
held on Th 
'at 4:30 P. M. 
from the 
:and Iowa tl.ve., 
~rk. The n 
race will recei' 
~e man comi 
'l'ecei ve uinete 
'Cn. Three in 
'offered for thE 
'largest total i 
.,etition runs. 
'<I'ftered to the : 
'tIhe largest ~. 
tWhich shouJ4 
1pan ill 1Ibed~ 
1ihe class cup, 
~e onewoD~1 




